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OFFICER WHITE EXONERATED

CCbc Ooroncr's Jnrj Return a Verdict on the
Death of Richardson.

THE FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS.-

A

.

Scnnntlonnl Story A . t- M-

.No

.

Jlcspccliir ° r "now "llio-

Clcnraiicc Hcconl I <ocnl Ijn-

cotilcs
-

Other Ijocnl.

lll1ICSt.-
Tlin

| .

Itiqupst on the body of-

tlclmrtlson
Jacob

, who wits shot by Oniccr
William early Suiulny morn *

lilt; , wns eoiniiH'iiceil yesterday morn-

TIlO

-

IHK at 10 o'clock in the council chamber.-
V.

.

. A. Klick( ! ( appeared tor the stale.
The jury was composed of J. AI. Honors ,

J. AI , Tanner , Hiclianl Smith , Chas. Dim-
liam , J. A. Kylor and Nut Brown.-

Dr.

.

. Wllcox , tlio llrst witness , tesllllcd
that the enurst ! of the bullet was nearly
straight , unil that it liad ione through
Uio lime cavity and the abdominal cav-

ity
¬

, lodging below the left nipple. The
wound caused was a valve-like one. such
as would cause no oMornal hemorrhage.
The bullet inclined upward at an anyle-
of flfl degrees. [ Hero the witness drew a
diagram illustrating the course ot the
bullet. ] llu thought such a wound would
prove fatal , notwithstanding the amount
of care that might bo exercised in dress-
ing

-

it. Tlicro were no powder marks on
the drad man's body , showing that the
shooter hul lired at some distance. The
cour.se of the bullet might have been
caused by the injured man having bjnt
over in running , or the man who lired
being lower than the person lired at , or-
by the pistol being held in r. slanting
position.

David AIcAvoy testified to bis being
with lliehardbon on the fatal Saturday
night , in Kopuld'n saloon , in company
with Coiinsnnui , Lowroy and Gardcnier.
Afterwards witness and the others went
down to the northwest corner of Six-
teenth

¬

and Burt. They carried the bar-
"oor

-

polo down the street a distance of a
Hew feet. WhUostopped out and ordered
thum to take the sign back. They were
not making any unusual noi o. They
took the pole back at once. White then
arrested them , but did not say what for-
.Lowr.y

.

and Counsman were ahead , and
on Sixteenth and Webster thuy ran up-
Webster. . Witness then told White that
ho would go no further unless the other
two were arrostcd. The policeman then
tried to strike him with a billy , and wit-
ness

¬

shoved him down and ran away. Did
not strike him and did not .sec the others
strike him after lie was down. Kan up
the alley , and as ho ran heard two shots
Jlred from the direction of (Jllicer White.
Mid not nolle1 ! ) Richardson or the direc-
tion

¬

in which lntfran. Did not know that
ho was shot. Witness then went homo-
.Wldte

.

made no uflbrt to arrest the two
men who ran up WebMor street. Kicli-
ardson

-

was not very drunk. None of
them were making much noise.-

Dr.
.

. huii-Giirinx was the next witness.-
Ho

.

was called auout 7 o'clock to attend a
man who was reported to bo very sick
from the etl'octs of a spree. Went there-
in less than half an hour and found him
dead. Witness did not think that the
death could have been caused from the
oflects of a drunken spree , and thought,

that the deceased must have swallowed
Borne poison. Made no examination of
the wounds. Did not even know that
KichanUon had been shot.-

W.
.

. G. Counsman , one of the men who
was witli Richardson that night was
sworn. His testimony did not diller ma-
terially

¬

from that of AIcAvoy. Witness
anil Lowr.y , after being placed under ar-
rest

¬

, ran ahead and turned up Webster
street , When they hud. gone about a
block , heard two shots lired east of them.-
Mo

.

not know who lired them. Witness
did not see Rlehard&on after they separ-
ated.

¬

. None of the party were very
diunlc.

John Lowroy , another of the party , tes-
tified

¬

as Counsman did. Ho did not sen-
Itichardson after they separated , and
though ho heard shots liredlid( not know
nny one was hit. iS'o one in the party
was intoxicated. To a question from
Orticor White , Lowrey stated that ho did
not hear him ( the otlieer ) tell them to
halt , as ho and Counsman were running
nway.

Deputy Marshal AlcUonuld testified to
having taken White's revolver from his
coat that morning. It had five loads in it ,

being in exactly the same condition as
when White brought it in with him yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. ( Hero the revolver
was produced in court and the bullet
taken from Richardson's body was found
to correspond with those in the weapon ,

which was of 88calibre. ) McDonald then
testified to the story which White had
told him of the arrest and 'how he hud
been knocked down and kicked by one of
the two men whom he had with him
under arrest. White told him that the
assault was made by the bigger man of
the two.-

J.
.

. W. Gardenior , the fifth man of the
party , testified , but throw no new light
upon the tragedy.

This closed the testimony for the
morning. In the afternoon the inquest
was resumed. (J. A. Baldwin appeared
ns attorney for Ollieor White.-

Air.
.

. White was the lirst witness-
."About

.

liiiiO that morning , " he said , "I
mot four men whosu faces I could not
recognize- going clown Sixteenth street.
They worn carrying a barber
polo. J told them that they must
put it back where they found
it. They did so , and then I told them
jhat they must consider themselves under
arrest. Two of the mon 1 took hold of
and the oilier two walked ahead of mo
pretty rapidly. I started with them to-
jail. .

"When I got to the corner of Sixteenth
and Webster I saw the two men running
about the corner. I called them to hull :

they did not not stop ; then I was knocked
down , by whom I don t know Idrow my
revolver , while I was on my back , ami
tired at random , in the dark , just as
policemen do to Mop escaping prisoners ;
there was only ono lamp on the corner
nnil in the dark 1 could not see any one ; 1

could not st o any of the men
when I lired , 1 shot at nothing in par-
ticular

¬

, and did not aim at any one.
Jiloom and the block watchman came up
to mu alter the shots were tired , and wo
made t-tmri'h for the men who escaped ,
but could not lind them.

"I hud gnnu about a block and a half
with the prisoners before I was knocked
down , 1 was present when Richardson
was found about an hour afterward , and
helped to take him to the pairol wagon.

o led him about a half block. Ho mur-
mured

¬

something on the way about being
sick or cold. 1 don't remember distinctly
what he did say-

.Kxaminod
.

by Air. Redick , White re-
asserted that he had lired at no ono in-
particular. .

" 1 was lying on the sidewalk , " ho
testified , "when 1 tired , with my head to
the nuillictibt , 1 can't tell how or in
what direction I fired as I was much
excited and it was dark. The man who
struck mu hit mu , 1 think , in the
neck , Aly pants wcro torn in thu-
ftruggle , where I was kicked. 1-

think. . J carried a billy but could not
tisoil because 1 did not have time to.
When I wua walking up with the men 1

had my.olub in my hand. Just as soon
Bi I felt ] drew'my revolver anil tired ,

. No, the ini'Ji did not Vila up on top ol-

Uio , and'beat mo. I lired more to signal
'or help tuaa to stop the inch , but 1 dc
lot know why 1 h'red aa I did. "

by n juror OfllCcr WMU

testified that ho' fired bdth shot when in-

a lying or a semi-recumbent position.
August Krick on , who has a room over

lloeilor's drug store , testified that ono of-

White's bullets came crashing through
iis window and lodged over his bed.-

Al.
.

. Sigwarl , night jailer , testified to-

Ilichardson's having been brought in
about 2 o'clock Sunday morning. It was
supposed that tl.o man was intoxicated ,

ind a charge was booked against him
accordingly. Witness searched him ,

ml found no marks of injury-
."Richardson

.
, " ho said , "had nothing to

say and did not mention tiio fact of-

liis being wounded. Ho merely asked mo
where his hat was. About 0 o'clock in
the morning I heard him moaning and
asked him what tlio trouble was. lie said
liis foot wcro cold. 1 looked at him and
noticed that ho looked bad , and his hands
worn very cold. 1 then sent for the city
physician , White did not come in with
Richardson , Ho was brought in by Craw-
ford

¬

, who drives tlio patrol wagon. "
Jacob Kopald , the saloon-keeper , in

whoso place the men were that night , tes-
tified

¬

that they had left about 12 o'clock ,

or a little after. They did not appear to
lie very much intoxicated.-

Ollicer
.

Bloom testified to having found
Richardson on Cutntng street about 1

o'clock. Witne s thought that he was in-

toxicated.
¬

. Noticed that he was limp and
lieavy , but did not suspect that ho was
shot.

Dave AIcAvoy was recalled , but noth-
ing

¬

of additional importance was gained
from him. Thu jury then retiied to con-
sider the case.

Alter more than three hours delibera-
tion

¬
, the jury brought in u

vr.unirr.-
In

.

it the jurors state : "Wo find that
the deceased came to his death by a bul-
let

¬

wound and although the evidence is
purely circumstantial this jury believes
that the shot was lired from a pistol held
in tlio hand of Policeman William White
while in the dischanro of his ollieial-
duties. . (Signed ) N T Bitow.v ,

1. A. KVI.AII ,
J. Al. ROOUKS ,

RioitAiii ) SMITH ,
ClIAS. A. Dt'NIIAU ,

J. AI. TANMJK.
Officer White is thus exonerated , and

relieved from all odium and probably
from fear of prosecution in connection
with this sad u flair.-

HIMCKLM
.

iiS: ! TAKE ACTION' .

A meeting of the Omaha Bricklayers
union was held last night and the follow-
ing

¬

notice was decided upon :

Attention , IJrlcklaycrs.
All members of ilic Omaha Bricklayers

union are requested to meet at their hall ,

corner Fourteenth and Douglas streets ,
at 13.0; ! o'clock p. in. , to-day , for the pur-
pose

¬

of attending the tuneral ot our late
brother J. Richardson. All other labor
organizations are respectfully invited to-

attend. . O. P. SuitrM , Secretary.-

A

.

Hiiro Ghnncc.
During the latter part of January and

tiio first part of February wo sold 50 acre
lots in Solomon's addition. This cleans
them all up and Mr. Solomon now wishes
to sell his home , consisting of 00 acres of
land , the very finest part of the whole
tract , for if0,000( ! , including liis two-story
brick residence and barns. The improve-
ments

¬

co t over $oO000. This is a bar ¬

gain. A man can easily get $7fi,000 to-
ss? 100,000 out of the land by platting into
lots anil have all the improvements and
a beautiful plat of ground left. Will sell
for small cash payment and the balance
on ten years' time at 7 per cent.-
C.

.
. E. AlAvjfi : RCA i. ESTATI : & Tiit'srCo. ,

13th and Harne.y.

The Twentysecond.-
Today

.

is the anniversary of the birth
of Washington. It is a legal holiday
at'd will be so observed by the banks
ana all public institutions. In the post-
ollieo

-

tiio mail delivery window will be
open trom 13 to 1 o'clock as or. Sunday ,

and one delivery by carriers will be made
in the morning.

in lluslncss
and Real Estate is valuable only where
there is HUSINKJS. Purchasers should
bear this in mind and not buy lots far-
away from the center of business , just
because they are cheap.

lies in the great industrial and commer-
cial

¬

man of South Omaha and tlio im-

mense
¬

business interests there insure a
rapid advance of values. Eighty aeres
adjoining Albright's Choice are reserved
for semi ! of the largest listablibhments in-

Uio world.-
W.

.
. G. ALBRIGHT , Solo Owner.

218 South 15th St.

Army Notes.
General Crook and his aide-de-camp ,

Lioutiiiu'.nt Kennon , have suddenly gone
east , with tlio intention of seeing General
Terry , tlio commander of tlio division.-
No

.

one about army Headquarters seem
to know the purpose ot their visit.

Lieutenant Frank Andrews , of tlio
Fourth , and General Brnbin , of thn
Ninth cavalry , are in the eity.

, German. Danish , Swedish ,

n fact all languages are spoken in the
ollico of W. ( J. Albriirht , the real estate
owner and dealer , 218 South 15th St. All
classes and all nationalities purchase of
him , and you cannot do better than se-

cure
¬

a lot in his valuable addition to
South Omaha , known as-

AUiiur.irr's ciioim.-
W.

.

. G. Albright has other property , im-

proved
¬

and unimproved , in all parts of
the city, and oilers thu best bargains-

.Mllliml

.

Some of the more recent improvements
to the Alillard are the beautifying of the
hall leading to tlio dining room and tlio-
rodecoruting ot the writing room. This
is now a most beautiful place , and the
old landmark advertising case , half of
the advertisers of which are dead or re-

tired
¬

from business , has been consigned
to the ounoaity shop.A-

V.

.

. O. Albrljjlu'H South Oinalm Ollico
will bo opened soon in charge of Air.
John Al. Campbell , who will nave horses
and buggies ready at all times to convoy
intending purchasers to the valuable busi-
ness

¬

and residence propeity known us-

Ai.iiiiKiiir's' Cuoici : .
Tliis is the only properly through winch

tlio U. P. and B. & .M. R. 'Jl's. and Hullo-
vue

-

uveuuu run ,

Tlio First Annual Hop.
The lirst annual hop of the live , stock

commission men of the Union stockyards ,

will take place this evening. The
Exchange hole ! has been selected and it
will undoubtedly bo ono of the great so-

cial events of South Omaha. In order to-

urcommoduto Omniums a dummy train
will leave this city ut 8 o'clock , and return
between 1 and 2 o'clock Wednesday
morning.

A Hiiruniii.
Lots 1. 2 , 7 and 8 , - block 10 , and lots 7

and 8 , block I ) , Isaac & Soldcn'n add ,

Kaeh lot ((5(1x128( feet ; : J of them comers.
Improvements cost 7000. Will sell the
whole bunch for 17000. This is tiio
greatest bargain oll'ered to-day. The
Leavonworth street front ulonu is worth
he money.-

O.
.

. E. Mayno Real Estate ami Trust Co. ,
IGth and Hurnuy.-

At

.

a baehanalian carotif-al in a noted
resoitof questionable repute a wild and
wealthy yotinir professional man who has
recently como to Omaha is said to have
spunt 1200.

Street.2-
3x132

.
feet , between 17th and 18th

streets , with a house , 1DOO. C , E. Alayuo
Real EittUe & Trust Co. . '

, . The funeral ofAir. . John Richardson
will take place from the resideii&e of his
parents this afternoon , February 2Sd , ut-
a o'clock , .

F-

Tlio Changes to bo Mndc In Them on-

Mnrcti 1.
Signal Ofllccr Hagen of this city has

been officially notified that the change in
signal Hags agreed upon for the service
will take place on March 1. The Hags
adopted are four in number , and of the
form and dimensions indicated below :

No. 1 , white flag , six feet square , indi-
cates

¬

clear or fair weather. .No. 2 , blue
Hag , six feet square , indicates rain or-
snow. . No. 3 , black , triangular Hag , four
feet at thu base and six feet in length ,

always refers to temperature. When
placed above mpibcrs 1 or 2 it indi-
cates

¬

warmer weathers when placed be-

low
¬

numbers 1 or 2 it indicates colder
weather ; when not displayed , the indica-
tions

¬

are that the temperature will re-
main

¬

stationary , or that the change in
temperature will not vary live degrees
from the temperature of the same hour
of the preceding day. No. ! , white Hag ,

six feet square , with black square in
center , indicates tlio approach of-

u sudden and decided fall in-

temperature. . This siguul is usually
ordered at least twenty-four hours
in advance of the cold wave-
.It

.

is not displayed unless a temperature
of forty-livodegreesor lower , is expected.
When number four is displayed , number
three is omitted.

The white | iinic , with the black tri-
angle

¬

, underneath it will mean fair
weather , colder.and when the triangle is
placed above it will mean fair weather
and warmer. It will bo easy to remem-
ber

¬

the temperature signal as It will go-
up and down with the mercury , indicat-
ing

¬

warmth when placed above and cold
when below. The triangle placed above
the blue square will read "warmer , rain
or snow , " and when the positions are re-
versed it will be the same only colder.

ilh these Hags combinaliousof three can
be made , such as tlio triangle followed by
the white and blue square. Such a com-
bination

¬

would read , "warmer , fair
weather ; followed by rain or snow , " aud-
so on through all the combinations pos-
sible

¬

with tlio four Hags.

Corner Ijots
Arc good , and the corners of 2lrd! and
Cumiiig streets are very good. Wo will
sell the N. W. corner , ( feet , witli
two stores and two houses , for $15,000 ,

and the S. E. corner OO.xliiJ , for $ '0000.
Sixty days hence , when these prices are
advanced 25 per cent , somebody will wisli
they had bought. C. E. Alayne Real Es-
tate ifc Trust Co. , 15th and Harney.-

IjOCAlT
.

LACONICS-

.1'olnteil

.

and IMttiy Interviews Gath-
ered

¬

Alton ( Town.
Joe Teulion "The Wubash road lias

ordered us to discontinue the sale of
1000 mile tickets. First blood for the
inter-state commerce bill. "

Julius Aloyor "All this talk about the
Patti tickets being sold to gamblers is
sheer nonsense. The heaviest buyers of
tickets were Omaha s most prominent
citixens. "

Frank Handle "The ba o ball grounds
will probably be situated on Twentieth
and Lake streets , where a piece of ground
just us level as a floor can be obtained.
The street car company will probably
iniild aline to that place. "

Omaha Sporting Alan "Tho way Bul-

lock
¬

pulled through Saturday night is-

surprising. . If ha keeps on improving as-

ho has for the past two mouths ho will
be a great bicycle rider. ' '

II. Green "Tho careless manner in
which the pavement on Tenth street was
re-laid by the cable line contractor , has
given an uneven and unsightly appear-
ance

¬

to that thoroughfare. Tlio board
of public works , in my mind , should see
that the work is done again and the con-
tour

¬

of tlie slroet maintained.1'-

G. . Williams "Tlio viaduct on Sk-
tconth

-

stivet should be protected from
lire. It is a wooden structure , sur-
rounded

¬

by factories which arc con-

stantly
¬

sending sparks from their chim-
neys.

¬

. It is also in danger of sparks trom-
tlio locomotives which are always puis-
ing

-

beneath it. It ought to bo supplied
with chemicals anil a couple of hydrants.
The chemicals could do a great deal of
good in a small lire ami the hydrants
would facilitate tlio working of the fire-
men near tiio Humes. "

Chas. Sherman "Tho sale of valen-
tines was unusually heavy this year. "

T. C. Robinson ' 'The exposition man-
agement

¬

was foolish not to play Patti on-

a guarantee of sf7000. However , most
mi-takes of that kind are not discovered
until it is too late. "

Tom Euk " 1 hated to give tip Uio raeo
Saturday night , but I had to do it. Tlio
Omaha people treated mo very1 nicely in
not hooting and yelling when I was
obliged to retire. "

South Omaha.
The future great Packingtown of the

west lies on tlie main line of the Union
Pacific railroad , by which the cattle and
hogs from the farms and ranges of the
west and northwest arrive.-

AI.IHIHIIIT'S
.

nioion-
is the only property through which thn
Union Pacific railroad runs , and is there-
fore

¬

the Best Addition in .South Omaha.-
W.

.

. G. ALBRIGHT , Solo Owner.
216 South 10th S-

A SK.NSATI <7.AIj HTOHY

Started Hy JoaloiiH Gamblers to In-

jure
¬

a IClval.
Yesterday morning tiio Herald pub-

lished a sensational story to the effect that
Frank Wilson and Joplin Joe , on Thurs-
day

¬

night won $2,400 ut Sodcrstrom ,

Bruckor & Donnelly's Furnum street club-
rooms , and compelled the dealer to 'turn
over the box , " owing to a deficiency of-

if 500 , won by the Iwo men on one turnand
that furthermore the proprietors of the
house confessed themselves broke and had
to skirmish around toscrijio up sullicient
personal pioporty to pledge us security
for tiio 500. Another statement was that
the house hud lost $10,030 during the past
week. A reporter of the Bin : yesterday
mot Air , Soderstiom andasked him how
ho jiked the situation of being broke. Ho
smiled and replied ; "Our firm is far
from being broko. That Herald state-
ment

¬

is a tissue of falsehoods. It is true
thut Wilson and Jopliu Joe won 2iOJ.
They got their money in fifteen minutes
after the play was ovoi , tlio $500 being
obtained from our branch house on
Douglas street , in the safe of which was
plenty of money. The box was not
turned over. 1 simply closed at the end
of a deal , saying they wore too lucky.
Instead of losing $10,000, during the
week the house lost only $ lUnO, , as two
winnings hud been made , ono for $800
and one for ''jO.'iO , while the DoiiL'las
street house quit winner on the week. 1-

am prepared ut any time to represent a
$10,000 bank roll , if necessary. That
story is undoubtedly the work of jealous
rivals in the sumo business , us this Fur ¬

num street house- hud been doiii'r us
much business during the week us ail the
others combined. " .

Ar'Burly Flro.-
Yostcrduy

.

morning at ihUOo'clock a Hro
was occasioned by a defective flue in A-

.Calm's
.

bricK ouilding , 1011 Dodge street-
.It

.

burned so rapidly that all the Wearing
Pln.rel? of Mra , Kennedy , who run ? tuu

place RS a boarding house , was destroyed.
All the inmates wore compelled to niako
their escape In their robes of night , and
the women found shelter In the Planter's-
house. . The lire was conlined to Mrs-
.Kennedy's

.

room ami one adjoining it ,

though the place is consldeiably injured
by water. The house was insured for
*3COOaml the furniture and furnishings
for 2000.

The South Omaha Land company have
appointed C. K , Maync solo agent for the
sale of their lots. Ho will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.

[ Signed ] W. A. PAXTON , President.-

A

.

Charm I ost.
Sunday morning a watch-charm was

lost on JJinlit street which is of great
value to the owner as a souvenir.
The finder will bo rewarded by leaving
the same at the Hii: : ollico. On one bide
is "Class 18S ! ) , " and on the other the
ten commandments are engraved.-

To

.

Non-ltpslilcnt *) .

For plats and price lists of South
Omaha property , write to Tin : U. K-

.MAY.VI
.

: Urai. E > r.vn : A: Titusr Co. Care-
ful "elections of lots made for non-roM-
dents , who wish to buy and cannot come
to personally iuloet their lots.-
C.

.

. E. iMiiyne , ac-enl for South Omaha
Land Co.

A Verdict.
Yesterday afternoon General Webster ,

attorney for urm er & Louis , formerly
furniture dealers on Douglas street , re-

eoived a telegram from Lincoln that the
jury had returned a verdict in favor of-
hi.s clients as against the sherill of this
county in the rutted States court.

AbsolutelThi-

spowcler nevervarics. A m.irvcl of-

purity.strcngth and wholcsotncness. More
economic than the ordinary kitulo and
cannot be sold in competition wi'h the mul-
titude

¬

of lew test , short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold onlv in cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co. , lOG Wall street ,

New
"" "BANK STOCK WANTED ,

1 would like to | mcliiM3: contuillliw hiterc t-

In u ItiinMiijr institution , from M0,0i)3) to t.'iO.OO-
Ocnpltnl , located In Nobr.isl.ii , nlonpr tlio line of
the Union I'uclliopiclurruil. Addicts licfoio
March 1st. W. L. STKONO ,

duo 1'rnak , Klonmn & Co. , IKS Ilromhuiy. N. Y

EXPOSITION BUILDING

OMAHA.

ONE NIGHT

Positively Farewa'l' Tour

Mr IIRXHV K. Alllir.V , very io' ] cetfully tin
tlio appeal unco In Oumlui , of-

IX-
One Grand Operatic Concert.-

WhlUi

.

irllltnku pl.ico on-

rn to 24

With thu foiicmlnt ,' Distinguished urtlsts :

Mme SOFIA SCALCHI , TOr.tlrioH-
Ui.

.

. AIjlJKItTOUILUTenor;

SIC, . ANTON I (JALASSI - Jtaritono-
S1G FUA.Nl'O XOVAUA , - JUis.so-

AM)

Sig , Lufgi Arditi - - Conductor

At thisiiurrorinnnpotho Btiovo nrtlstsnnJ 5IMI3-

I'A'J'l'l will appear in a

Grand Concert Program
CoiislMliitr of famous selectionsnml In nddlllot.-

t
.

ho tecoiul Act 01 Hosalnl's Upura tin costume )

SEHIRAMIDEAS-
SUU Sip;. Franco Xovarn-
AHSACK MmoSolIti Sctildil

AND

SEMIKAJIJDB , M3IEAIEIiI.A) PATTI

With ull the mvoisorlos ul rostuiues , nml a

GRAND ORCHESTRA.-

or

.

Firry sr.r.r.crno MrsicuNs , uiuiur-
thu Uiiisctiou of

SIGLtJIGI ARDITISO-

ALE OF PRICE-

S.l$2S3aiilS4RGSGiyGISeats

.

$ , $ , [ , (

Eulo of scats Ic'irliis Saturday , Tub. IV , ut 10 u.

Max Meyer & Bros'Music' Store
MAKCUS t. MAVJiltAetlotf Mnn i; f

SPECIAL SHIRT SALE

As tlie spring season approaches and we are desirous of starting
out with an entire fresh line of Fancy Percale Shirts , we have de-

cided
¬

to close out all those on hand now at a great sacrifice regard-
less

¬

of cost , and offer them for one week at about 50c on the dollar.
The quantity to Toe thus slaughtered is 85 doz , , classed m three

different lots , as follows :

Lot 1 , Comprises fine French Percale Shirts , with three collars
and separate cuffs , of beautiful designs , which have been selling at
1.25 , 1.50 and 1.75 ; their mice now is 75c each.

Lot 2. Comprises genuine Percale Shirts in a large variety of
styles , which have been selling at 75c 85c and $1 ; their price now
is 50c each.

Lot 3. Comprises Percale Shirts with collars and cuffgv which
have been selling for 50c. They are very pretty patterns in stripes
and small figures ; their price now is 25c each.-

We
.

still have full variety and all sizes, and at above prices we
have put them within the reach of everybody. This is one of the
greatest opportunities for laying in a good supply of shirts at the
lowest prices ever known-

.Cor.

.

B

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.A-

XD

.

- -

PERFECT IN EVERY RESPECT.-

Tlie

.

onlij Machine that will sew

and forwards equally ivfll , and The Lightest
Jlitnning Sctuiiifi IHachinv in existence.

Union Sewing Machine !

n'edesli'o cncructic and reaitontlMc dcalci'f-
iin JW'ft Colorado , Wyoinlny , Dakota and
H'catcm Iowa-

.Ifjon
.

< are lonltinyfoi' a chc<ti> Machine , don't
answer this ailt'crtiscincnt , but if want to
handle the llcst. Machine that money can
buy , address for particulars ,

209 N , IGtii St. , Gmaiia , Net) ,

Mention Omaha lice.

13th St , Cor. Capita ! Avcnui-

.rou
.

Till TKFIATMrNT or Al.I.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases ,

DR. MoMENAMY'Prop -.
filttfin jiar k Iliiiultal mid I'nralo rrncticn-

TVolintu thu facilities , nppnrntut And rcmcillci
for the snccmftil treMtnect of ciery form of <ll .

a e requiring cither iiifdlcal or tnrfe ! ! trmtm * ul ,

ami ImUoiilUocomuaudlimatlKatefortlirmsdvui-
r correspond with in J.oni: tsprrlence In Irft-

tuic| c l rIoUerenabf! * us to treat lutny CM

"Cienllflcaljy without prtlng them
WltlTJt VOK CIHOtn.AU on Deforraltlct nml-

Ilrace * , Club Keel , CurnUurii of the Spine
IiiE E9 op Woxrx , J'iln , Tnmori , Cancers ,
CBtairh , ItninctilUi' , Inhalation , Kleclrlclly , I'nral.
) < ! , ttpllrp'r , Kidney , i-je , Ear , akin , lilood und
ull surgical operation ! .

] tatt rlrn , Julmlem , TtrnrrH , Truitri , an )

ill kind * of Medical and Surgical Appiiuuctu , uiau-
ifuctured

-

and for tnlc
The only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special & Nervous Diseases
A ' IAI.TV-

.AII
.

rONTAt.JOl8 AND 11IJOD( DISEASES
fromhatovcrratKC produced , euc fiilly treated
Wu cun rumcnc polio.i from thti syfUni
without mtrcurj

New reitoratlve treatmeut for Ion of > Itnl power
Al.r , COMMt'MUATIONS fO.VHIOU.VriAI ,

Cull nnd consult u or ccad tame and poitnlllro-
nddn l plainly ttrilten enclunu utatnp , uud nr
will rend you , In plr.ln rapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEK

UPON riuviTB , Si'coui ANU Kmiroua Di i i ,
Hc rs.uVKAKNCM , fli'Er.iiAToiii.iitxi , IXTOIEV-
cr , Hrruii.li , OONOHIIIIUU , ULEET , ViiucotEirS-
ir.lOTUlIB , AND AM. Dli KA K Of Till OlMTO-
UiusAisr

-

OnaAKK , or ser-ti h.ttory of your cast! for
nil opinion.-

IVieons
.

unable toMt ns mry tic treated at their
liomce. bjr corrcfpnndcnco Mcdlelncr and Initru-
intntt rent by mall or rxproe tiCt'UIIELY 1'ACIi-
1IU KHO.M OH4UVAI1OV.) no marU to Indicate
tontenti or Bender. One prrional lutcrrlrw pre-
ferred If coiuenlent. Fift) rooms for the aicom-
moilation of putuiita Hoard nil 1 attendance i.l-

rcaronable piicet Addrtts fl1 1.ottrni to

Omaha Medical and institute ,
r. , , ! > ( (, c | ,. ,. < p nltnl Av nmi" n

E7T. ALLEN , M. D.-

Ml'IX'KUIST
.

,

Eye , Ear , Hose & Throat
Room ! ) Williams Building , cor. 15th and

Dodge sts , Omaha.
Hours 8 to 12 a.m. 3 to1 and 7 to 8 p. in

DREXEL & MAUL ;

Successors to Jno. G. Jacobs ,

Ail-
At

>

the oldatana 1407 Furnura st. Order *

solicited and promptly t-

Tclepluju
-

* Ko , S3g ,

Y & STONE

A magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices.-

HOY

.

TO ACQUIRE WEALTH.N-
O

.

iir< .vxicsi inn : iviur: YIAH: ovmt A MIU.IOV msruiituruu-
jioitn THAN ONI : UKAWINO ISVKKV MONTH.

TWO DHAWINGS JN I'lIltHIUJAKV , T1HJ IhT ANI > SOril.
Only ?2.00 required to secure one Koyal Kalian 10J francs gold boiul. Tlie > c bond

participate in 225 drawings , four drawings every year tr.d retain their original vain
until the year 104 1. 1'ri es of 2,000,000 1,000,003 , 5 JO.OO' ) &e. francs will be drawn , be-

sides the certainty of receiving back 100 francs in gold , you may win 4 times yczij ?

and so come into possefsion of a fortune ,

Wlth tlOToiilollnM) ) llr'l payment you c n soon ro Fl ,Trj Austrian iwvariununt tmndl-
wltliB per cent Intuirbt.utulU various Kuroiirim Kiivunimmit huinUUiluli uiu ilrawn ;il tlmej-
uimuully with over l''lU HJ.UOJ. imlnnou ( in tusy monthly liistiUliiioiils. Hnfo-
iivostiiH'iil of capital us the inviMtuil money intiatbu pul'l' Imuk anil nmny nlwiicos to win a Mtc

. , Money ran hohOiil ! ) ) ri'KUturcil IcItfM' , money onlur or hy irtMj , ami in ruturn wo mil
rlwuidtlio uocumonta 1'or further Information , call on or aililroj-i ,

ItCICM.V IYMtI.J CO. , : t05 Hnnuluny , .VonYork. .
N. H. Those bonds are not lottery tickets , uud tlio nulo is Jiwilly ponnlttwl. ( llylun ofU7S

C. S. RAYMOND ,
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
Tlio inryest stocK. iYicus the lowest. Hupairin a specially. All worli warrant.e-

d.
.

. Corner Douglas and Ifitli btrects , Ouuilri.
Licensed for the Union 1'ueilio Uutlruud company.

The C , E , Mayne Eeal Estate and Trust CM-

N. . W. COB. 15th AND JIAIUTfiY , OMAHA-

.Propprtyof

.

every ilcscrlptlon for sale m all parti of tug cltr. for sale It!
every county in Nobrnska.-

A
.

COMPLETE BET OF AHSTHAUT-
SOTitles of Doughis county ko ) t. Slaps ol the city state or comity , or any other
information dusircu , furnished free ot charga upon application.

Chase's
'

Last Receipt

"JtntlOHI.AT. EDITION. "
JjutnnO crowulni work of Mt life. JUitout. OulOt-
Me. . '

Irlf cure.'wL'ioU lui'wUiwuJ f REE to LUfc'lJWlulf.-
J.

' .
. MMOK fust . ffn HW.i. w k


